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An investment that pays dividends for many years  

 ComfortStall® flooring offers easy maintenance and requires less bedding, 

saving time and money;  

 Many owners report bedding costs reduced by as much as 75% without sa-

crificing comfort;  

 Cost savings from installing ComfortStall® typically provides a 100% Return 

on Investment in less than a year;  

 The time required to muck out and the amount of bedding used are reduced; 

  6 year warranty cover. 

What are the advantages for your horse? 

 Improves joint health thanks to the therapeutic properties of ComfortStall’s 

level surface that “springs” back with each step; 

 Improves respiratory health: the sealed impermeable one-piece Ironclad™ 

TopCover prevents the build-up of urea, bacteria and the resulting harmful 

ammonia; 

 Eliminates hock sores caused by flooring, thanks to ComfortStall horses can 

get up without scuffling as the horses hooves sink into the padded floor; 

 Improves quality of rest; 

 Relieves horses suffering from sore feet and symptoms of laminitis; 

 Reduces the need for stable bandaging thanks to the “spring” in the cushio-

ned flooring; 

 Provides whole body support when the horse lies down and rises. 
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What is Nu-Ex-Cell? 

Nu-Ex-Cell is a natural proprietary blend of selected proteins and enriched growth 

factors combined with cell-derived vesicles that play a key role in intercellular sig-

naling obtained from vet inspected healthy Australian deer placenta.  

The manufacturing process utilizes the latest technology, purifying and activating 

the biological enriched nutrients then combining the small (30 150nm) extracellular 

vesicles enabling this nu-age technology to be suspended in a sterile liquid soluti-

on. 

What is so great about Nu-Ex-Cell? 

Nu-Ex-Cell's activation of stem cells in vivo, treat the problem at its source by be-

coming new tissue and replacing damaged tissue. Other treatments, such as 

NSAIDs, merely attempt to reduce symptoms. With Nu-Ex-Cell the treatment is 

fast, safe and effective because it uses the horses own stem cells in vivo to rege-

nerate, heal and reduce pain. 

Mechanism of Action: 

Nu-Ex-Cell works by activating the horse's inherent stem cells in vivo. Nu-Ex-Cell's 

rich source of nutrients contains a variety of natural proteins, enriched growth fac-

tors and cell derived vesicles.  When injected intravenously or intramuscularly Nu-

Ex-Cell is distributed systemically  and subsequently activates the horses inherent 

stem cells in vivo. This produces a regenerative effect and a resulting improvement 

in the overall health and well being of the horse. 

What benefits does Nu-Ex-Cell achieve? 

 Muscle strength; 

 Recovered and improved heart rate after hard workouts; 

 Accelerated healing for ligament and tendon damage; 

 Improved recovery down time from common injuries; 

 Stamina, energy and endurance benefits; 

 Joint support; 

 Coat conditioning; 

 Appetite stimulation; 

 Enhancement of the immune system; 

 Internal organ regeneration. 
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Why steam your hay? 

Haygain Steamers are the only scientifically proven way to eliminate up to 99% the 

dust, bacteria, fungi and mold found in hay that can cause serious health issues.  

 

What are the advantages from steamed hay? 

 Respiratory Health -  prevents incidents of inflammatory airway disease by 

65%; 

 Digestive Health - Promotes healthy digestion to prevent and treat mild to 

severe issues; 

 Hydration -  Steamed hay has an increased water content of almost 3 times;  

 Palatability - it is the proven choice for horses over dried or soaked hay; 

 Skin Conditions - helps the sensitive horse with allergy related issues; 

 Performance - clean, palatable and hydrating hay is a key requirement for 

keeping horses in top condition. 

Model HG2002:     Model HG600: 
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What is the use of the NebuTec Horse Nebulizer? 

The SaHoMa ® -II inhalation set for horses is used for the supportive and preventi-

ve treatment of horses with respiratory diseases. It facilitates the administration of 

precisely dosed drugs and brings them directly into the horse's breathing system. 

How to use the NebuTec Horse Nebulizer? 

The SaHoMa ® -II inhalation set for horses consists of an inhalation mask specially 

developed for horses and accessories as well as the SaHoMa ® -II control unit with 

mesh nebulizer unit; 

 The mesh nebulizer unit filled with the prescribed medication is connected to 

the control unit and the inhalation mask for inhala-

tion: 

 Program 1 is a program that activates the conti-

nuous mode and automatically switches off the 

control unit as soon as there is no remaining 

quantity in the nebulizer unit: 

 Program 2 is a program that activates the conti-

nuous mode and switches off automatically after a 

period of time you have selected. 

Why use a Horse Nebulizer? 

Nebulizers deliver a specific dose of medication in liquid form directly into the air-

ways for rapid effects. Systemically-administered medications often must be given 

in high doses in order to penetrate into the respiratory tract, which can lead to un-

desirable, and sometimes serious, side effects. These risks are minimized with in-

halation therapy, although adverse reactions are still possible.  
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What is Horsekraft Zeolite? 

Zeolite from Steinkraft is the ideal supplement for horses. Zeolite with valuable nu-

tritional additives detoxify, deacidify and purify the animals and show considerable 

effectiveness in the prevention and treatment of several diseases. Available in pel-

lets or powder form. 

It strengthens immune defenses, boosts performance, builds musclestrength and 

endurance, and provides more shine for the coat.  

Added to feed or water or fed along with hay, it helps the horse to efficiently digest 

the food and fully utilize its benefits.  

Horsekraft pure Hoofpowder  

For the treatment of thrush and wet or cracked hooves. 

The high content of zeolites - combined with tea tree oil 

-cleans, disinfects and dries the affected hoof effective-

ly, in a natural way.  

Horsekraft Senior 16+  

Supplementary feed containing natural minerals, BIO 

alfalfa and natural zeolite as optimal support for espe-

cially older horses. This supplement has a valuable 

source of protein due to the BIO alfalfa and have a buf-

fering effect in the acid-base balance of the horse.  

“One of our horses used to be 

rather stiff and has been given 

STEINKRAFT's zeolite powder with 

the feed for some time now. Since 

then we have noticed that he moves 

better. It really helps him”  

Gestüt Tasdorf  
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What is ProbioGuts? 

ProbioGuts from Horse Remedy is a product containing fermented spelt bran with 

an exclusive blend of lactobacilli and bacilli. The addition of mint and its bran's ba-

se make this product very appreciated by horses.  

What are the advantages for your horse? 

 Supports digestion; 

 Improves and maintains the balance of intes-

tinal flora; 

 Enhances nutrient and vitamin assimilation; 

 Weight management; 

 Hair shine and horn quality; 

 Helps the horse's mental balance. 

What is GastroGuts?  

GastroGuts is a product based on bentonite clay flavored with fermentation ex-

tracts. Ideal for helping stomach disorders. Its high bacterial content, its practical 

packaging and its ecological scale make it one of the most innovative food supple-

ments. The addition of mint improves the tastiness of the clay. 

What are the advantages for your horse? 

 

 Soothes and protects the stomach wall; 

 Supports digestion; 

 Improves & maintains the balance of the 

intestinal flora; 

 Helps in case of flatulence and bloating; 

 Better assimilation of nutrients; 

 Helps the horse's mental balance. 
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100% natural & herbal creams and washes 

Botanica’s Herbal system works to promote healthy cell growth and complete reco-

very without scarring. Botanica’s wash cleanses the area and helps to remove any 

dirt or scabbing which may have formed. This part of the process is vital as it keeps 

the affected area open and draining, to allow any infection that may be present to 

drain.  

Botanica Flyspray 

Botanica’s Fly Spray is an all-natural spray with a unique formula that can be used 

on all animals to keep them protected for longer. The spray can be used all year 

round, is sweat resistant, 100% natural & herbal and protects against all insects. 

Botanica 5-in-1 

Botanica 5-in-1 Spray is a multi-purpose spray, with its unique formula, which can 

be used for ALL your grooming requirements, keeping your animal cleaner for lon-

ger. Can be used for insects, mane & tail, body sheen, dandruff/flaky skin and 

wounds. 

Botanica Anti-itch Cream 

 

The wash is followed by Botanica’s Herbal 

Cream which is readily absorbed into the skin. It 

activates the healthy cells and the powerful com-

bination of the herbal and the soothing properties 

of the natural oils get to work on a swift, comple-

te recovery.  

Botanica’s Anti-itch Cream helps soothe and 

moisturise skin conditions. With its unique 

blend of herbal properties it acts quickly and has 

an in built natural insect 

repellent force.  

Is your horse sensitive for sweet itch? Botanica 

anti-itch cream gives instant relief and stops it-

ching immediately. Needs to be used in combi-

nation with Botanica Cleansing Wash. 
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Protective, nourishing and soothing care products 

Thanks to the combination of three powerful plants, Dermaxin has both protective, 

nourishing and soothing characteristics for the skin. This triple effect is achieved by 

the special and unique formula from Dermaxin: 

 Marigold: anti-inflammatory, antibacterial and anti-fungal, 

 Tea tree: antibacterial, wound-healing, anti-fungal and itch-relieving, 

 St. John's wort: wound healing, anti-inflammatory and itch relieving. 

Dermaxin skin care Cream 

Moisturizing cream for horse, dog and cat skin care. Formulated on the basis of 

white filante vaseline with marigold oil and St. John's wort oil. This combination of 

ingredients hydrates and conditions the animal's skin while maintaining the natural 

hydration of the animal's skin.  

Dermaxin Shampoo 

Neutral shampoo for animal care based on high quality plant extracts (marigold, St. 

John's wort and tea tree oil). Intended for horses, cattle, dogs and cats. Its formula 

allows it to penetrate the skin and clean and hydrate the coat. Dermaxin Shampoo 

is indicated for the care of sensitive, itchy, irritated skin and acts as an insulator 

against external agents.  

Dermaxin treats several skin conditions such as: 

 Itching, 

 Eczema, 

 Fungi,  

 Mites,  

 Cuts, scrapes & insectbites,  

 Large and deep wounds,  

 Burns or dry skin.  
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XXLLNT Alfalfa Plus 

Alfalfa Plus is a complementary feed for horses & ponies consisting out of 97% 

pure Dutch alfalfa and 3% linseedoil oil. The oil binds the alfalfa leaves and impro-

ves absorption. It is important that the leaves are properly absorbed, because the-

se contain the highest nutritional value. Besides that, Alfalfa Plus contains the enti-

re alfalfa plant, without the addition of grasses, straw or other roughage.  

Alfalfa Plus stimulates chewing, the production of saliva and supports healthy di-

gestion. Alfalfa Plus contains a relatively high protein content with high quality ami-

no acids that are well absorbed. These amino acids are essential for many proces-

ses in the horses body and are important for building and maintaining musscle 

mass, good resistance, healthy skin and strong hooves. 

The amount of calcium in lucerne can help neutralize the stomach acid. This pre-

vents severe acidification of the stomach and thus helps to maintain a healthy sto-

mach wall as well. 

XXLLNT Digest Alfalfa Fiber Mix 

Dutch Alfalfa, Grass and Timothy, mixed with linseedoil. It contains coarser alfalfa 

stems and the finer nutrient-rich alfalfa leaves mixed with grasses and timothy with 

a lower sugar-content.  

Mixing Alfalfa with the grass and timothy results in a slightly reduced protein con-

tent and a tasty roughage mixture. The addition of linseedoil makes this product a 

low-dust feed supplement. Digest Alfalfa Fiber Mix stimulates the production of sa-

liva and supports healthy digestion. Due to its soft and shorter structure, Digest 

Alfalfa Fiber-Mix is also easily digestible for horses. Digest Alfalfa Fiber-Mix con-

tains no added vitamins & minerals.  
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Tyler’s Hoofproducts 

Tyler’s Hoofing around 

A tasty lick containing essential vitamins and minerals, which is low in sugars & 

manufactured in accordance with the BETA NOPS code. For use in the field or 

stable, suitable for ponies, horses and donkeys.  

This complimentary feed includes hand selected ingredients specifically targeting 

but not exclusive to promoting healthy, strong hooves. Key ingredients of note: 

Linseed, seaweed, turmeric & biotin. 

Tyler’s Anti-Bac Sole 

Natural combination of ingredients designed to disinfect the hoof. Helps fight 

against & prevents fungal infections & promotes excellent hoof hygiene. Tyler’s 

Anti-Bac Sole spray contains natural antiseptic ingredients and can be easily ap-

plied on the hooves thanks to the spray bottle. 

 

A unique combination of natural ingredients specifi-

cally chosen to promote growth, health, elasticity & to 

feed and nourish the hoof. Perfect to help against 

cracks, flaky hoof walls and old weak nail holes. With 

natural antiseptics it’s perfect for fungal infections inc. 

(but not limited to) thrush and seedy toe.  
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What is the difference? 

Extreme Volume Woodshavings are one of a kind, used in the worldwide equestri-

an industry. These woodshavings provide: an elastic bedding which prevents strain 

on joints, a sky high shock absorption rate and an extreme volume shaving, resul-

ting in superior efficiency. The higher spreading volume allows a higher absorbtion 

rate which results in up to 50% less thrown out.  

 

What are the advantages for your horse? 

 Dust free: due to the fact that Extreme Volume Woodshavings are dust free, 

they will not impair or seriously damage your horse’s respiratory system. 

 Bacteria Free: hygiene is a critical aspect for your stable environment. Extre-

me Volume Woodshavings are made from virgin pine wood and dried at 90 

degrees Celsius during production. 

 Less strain on joints: our shavings encourage your horse to lie down and 

rest! Horses must be able to lie down while they sleep. Our shavings create 

a natural and clean bed allowing for this. 

 Ammonia: poor bedding and bedding management exposes horses to 

greater contact with ammonia causing respiratory problems and attacking 

the overall hoof structure, our shavings counter these negative influences. 

 Hoofcare: the large flakes in the Extreme Volume Woodshavings prevent 

your horse’s hooves from drying out and cracking. 
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Ulcer Eze: What is it and why use it? 

Ulcer Eze is an all natural inactivated probiotic feed ingredient to help maintain 

gastric health for horses at risk from gastric ulcers. Ulcer Eze is an equine specific 

probiotic that assists in the prevention, maintenance and aids in the elimination of 

ulcer formation in the stomach.  

Horses such as racehorses or other performance horses have little access to 

pasture, spending much of their time in the stable. They are meal-fed often with 

inadequate access to forage leaving the stomach partially empty for periods of the 

day. In horses, the production of gastric acid and proteolytic enzymes is conti-

nuous. An empty stomach increases the contact between the gastric juices and the 

stomach lining leading to its erosion.  

Other benefits for your horse: 

 Helps maintain gastric health and the integrity of 

the digestive tract: helps control gastric acid pro-

duction and supports cell regeneration; 

 Contributes to the well being of your horse: redu-

ces the clinical signs associated with stress; 

 Strengthens the health of your horse: limits the 

consequences of stress; 

 Appetite and stool improvement.  

Lactic Eze 

Lactic Eze contains a unique blend of branched chain amino acids that are the pre-

ferred amino acids used for muscular energy production and according to research 

studies, play an important role in fatigue management during exercise in horses. 

Lactic Eze has also been formulated to increase Nitric Oxide levels in the body, 

resulting in dramatic muscle size growth, 

strength, endurance and power output. 

What are the benefits for your horse?  

Improves lactic acid thresholds • Maintains longer speed and endurance levels • 

Improves recovery from muscle fatigue • Reduces muscle breakdown • Prevents 

stress. 
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Exocough Red: What is it and why use it? 

Exocough Red is an aid in the treatment of coughing and other clinical signs asso-

ciated with respiratory infections in horses. Exocough Red is fast acting on the res-

piratory system to give relief in horses of all ages. Furthermore Exocough Red has 

been specifically formulated to assist in expectorating the conditions caused by 

viruses or illness associated with coughs, colds and any type of respiratory condi-

tions.  

Exocough Red assists with the following: 

 Aids in the treatment of coughing; 

 Colds; 

 Any type of respiratory conditions; 

 Horses wellbeing; 

 Dissolving mucus; 

 Training benefits. 

Settle your horse with settle paste  

Settle paste is an innovative oral paste formula that assists in managing common 

behavioural issues such as anxiety, nervousness, hyperactivity and stress in per-

formance and or pleasure equine and canine animals.  

Settle paste assists with the following: 

 Settle: Calms and settles anxious and or stressed horses and dogs; 

 Improved Performance: Studies indicate animals less aected by stress and 

anxiety are more likely to perform better in their respective discipline; 

 Prevention: May assist in preventing 

the development of diseases that are 

connected to psychological stress; 

 Assists: Aids in the management of 

reducing the impacts of stress. 
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Allround Paardenbrok 

An optimal pellet, suitable for all horse breeds that require a low energy level. This 

chunk contains more than enough essential nutrients to be supplied as maintenan-

ce feed. Even when the horse performs light work, this pellet is suitable to serve as 

a supplement to the roughage. Without oats, with a large amount of vitamins, mine-

rals and trace elements. 

 

Raw materials 

Wheat middlings, wheat, maize, malt sprouts, oats huskmeal, grasspellets, barley, 

biscuit flour, molasses, calciumcarbonate, premix & chalk. 

Recommended quantity per 100kg body weight 

Maintenance: 0,4kg-0,5kg 

Light work: 0,5kg-0,7kg 
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Sugarbeet Pellets 

Sugarbeet pellets have a quite low protein content and a high calcium content. The 

special feature of Sugarbeet pellets is that it contains pectin, a given fiber. Pectin is 

a complex carbohydrate that the enzymes can not digest in the small intestine, but 

the bacteria in the blind intestine easily and quickly can. This type of fiber stimula-

tes the growth of the so-called good bacteria. For horses with poor intestinal flora it 

can be an excellent addition to the diet. It also has a high fiber content which stimu-

lates intestinal function and can provide extra fiber for example for sporthorses af-

ter training or competition. Also good for older & thin horses to maintain a good 

weight. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Raw materials 

Sugarbeet pellets dehydrated, Molasses. 

Instructions for correct use 

For a horse from 600kg use 1kg sugarbeet pellets/ day and soak in a 10L water 

bucket for at least 5 hours. This should be  + - 6 scoops prepared and ready to 

give. Dry sugarbeet pellets should never be fed to horses. 
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Multibeet senior Mix 

Especially developed for horses that have less or poorly functioning teeth. The 

muesli contains beet- and chicory pulp, as a result of which this feed can also be 

supplied as roughage substitute. Due to the high protein content suitable for horses 

that difficult keep their weight. Added inulin and yeast cultures such as pre- and 

probiotics provide good support fot intestinal health. The muesli contains a high 

proportion of vitamins and minerals and is extra tasty for horses with eating pro-

blems.  

Raw materials 

Recommended quantity per 100kg body weight 

Maintenance: 0,3kg-0,4kg/ Light work: 0,5kg-0,7kg Prepare 1/3 Multibeet with 2/3 

water & soak for 3 hours. 

Beet pulp, sunflowerseed, chicory pulp, alfalfa, 

soya beans, corn flakes, linseed oil, barley fla-

kes, wheat middlings, sunflowerseed, oatsseed, 

peas flakes, molasses, apple pulp, barley, wheat, 

potato starch, yeast, linseed, sunflower oil. 
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Horsefood Slobbermeel (Mash) 

Horsefood Slobbermeel is easy to prepare with water and can be taken in by hor-

ses without any effort. It is a complete feed for horses that need energy or recovery 

after training and it contains a high vitamin and mineral portion. Moreover, it is sui-

ted as a means to achieve weight gain, particularly through the contenst of maize 

and linseed. Horsefood Slobbermeel also contains a lot of bran and rolled grain. A 

really magnificent reward for every horse! 

Raw materials 

Maize, wheatfeed, wheat, bran, biscuits, barley 

flakes, oats, linseed, maize flakes, soya hulls, 

calciumcarbonate, soy oil, fenugreek, herbs. 

Recommended quantity per 100kg body 

weight 

Quickly available energy: 0,2kg/ Weight gain: 0,4kg (deduct quantity from daily rati-

on) 

Prepare 1kg Slobbermeel with 1L water and soak 15mins 
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Omega-3 Power Mix 

Top oat-free competition mix with high oil content and highly digestible cereals 

(corn, barley) suitable for various disciplines. Omega-3 unsaturated fatty acids 

comes from extruded linseed which helps to strengthen the immune system and 

increases the recovery ability after heavy efforts.  

Raw materials 

Barley flakes, wheat middlings, alfalfa pellets, linseed, maize flakes, popped wheat. 

spelt, molasses, soy oil, linseed oil, yeast, vitamin pellets, pre- and probiotics. 

Recommended quantity per 100kg body weight 

Maintenance: 0,2kg-0,3kg 

Light work: 0,3kg-0,4kg 

Medium work: 0,5kg-0,6kg 

High performance: 0,6kg-0,8kg 
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Merriebrok/ Mare Pellets 

This pellet has been specially developed for broodmares and yearlings up to 2,5 

years old.  The Horsefood Merriebrok has balanced feed, mineral and vitamin con-

tents. The added copper and zinc chelate ensure a high absorption in the blood. 

The energy and protein content in this pellet is tuned to the needs of young horses 

and pregnant and lactating mares.  

Raw materials 

Barley, Wheat, Wheat middlings, Maize, Malt sprouts, Soya beans xxtracted, Soya 

beans toasted, Biscuits, Soya hulls, Linseed, Premis, Oats, Chalk, Molasses, Pota-

to protein, Monocalcium phosphate, Salt, Herbs. 

Recommended quantity per 100kg body weight 

Yearlings:   0,6kg-0,7kg 

Two-year-old:  0,5kg-0,6kg 

Pregnant mare:  0,5kg-0,6kg 

Nursing mare:  0,5kg-0,6kg 
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Veulenkorrel start/ Foal Pellets 

Veulenkorrel Start contains all the nutrients for the youthful growth of a foal, so that 

it can develop into a healthy, strong and vital animal. This pellet contains grains, 

milk powder and soybeans. The Horsefood Veulenkorrel Start is a good start to 

solid nutrition. The pellet is very easily absorbed and contains a high proportion of 

vitamins and folic acid for optimal youth growth up to the age of ± ½ years. The 

added copper chelate is an organic form of copper and is therefore better absorbed 

into the blood.  

Raw materials 

Barley, Wheat middlings, Wheat, Maize, Soya beans extracted, Biscuits, Soya be-

ans toasted, Premix, Chalk, Molasses, Potato protein, Foal milk, Soya oil, Salt, 

Herbs  

Recommended quantity per 100kg 

body weight 

Foals +- 3 weeks to +- 1 year: 0,8kg 
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Zelmo Foal Milk 

Horsefood foal milk is tailored to the specific composition of mare's milk and thus 

meets the needs of motherless foals. 

Analytical constituents  

Crude protein (RE) 24,7 %, Crude fat (RVET) 8,8 %, Crude fibre (RC) 0 %, Crude 

ash (RAS) 7,2 %, Lysine (3.2.3) 19.1 g, Methionine (3c301) 6.2 g, Calcium (Ca) 9.7 

g, Magnesium (Mg) 2.7 g, Sodium (Na) 4.4 g, Phosphorus (P) 8 g. 

Nutritional additives per kg 

Vit. A (3a672a) 25000 IE, Vit. D3 (3a671) 4000 IE, Vit. E (dl-alpha-tocopheryl ace-

taat) (3a700) 100 mg, Vit. C Ascorbic Acid (3a300) 150 mg, Iron – Fe, Iron mono-

hydrate (3b103) 150 mg, Iodine – I, Calcium iodate anhydrate (3b202) 1.5 mg, 

Manganese – Mn, Manganese sulphate, monohydrate (3b503) 40 mg, Zinc – Zn, 

Zinc sulphate, monohydrate (3b605) 100 mg, Selenium – Se, Sodium Selenite 

(3b801) 0.3 mg. 

Composition 

Skimmed milk powder, Whey powder, Coconut oil, Wheat starch, Organic whey 

powder, Calcium Carbonate. 

 
1. Prepare with hot water (70 C) and mix to 
drinking temperature. 

2. From the 4th week, start feeding muesli 
or foal pellets. 

3. Provide sufficient not too cold drinking 
water.  
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Sport Recovery + 

The Horsefood Sport Recovery + is an optimal supplement for horses that quickly 

suffer from health problems after exercise. This supplement lowers the resting 

heart rate and shortens the recovery time after exercise. This reduces stress, 

which is positive for the well-being of the horse. In addition, it has a major influence 

on the health and performance of the horse. By lowering the lactate level after 

exercise, muscle cell breakdown is prevented, so that horses recover faster. 

Benefits for the health of the horse in a natural way: 

 Strengthens the immune system in horses through improved blood values; 

 Provides a rapid recovery of muscle tissue in sport horses after exercise; 

 Improves overall digestion; 

 Better absorption of nutrients & mine-
rals; 

 Improved structure and function of 
the colon; 

 Reduces the heart rate, which 
reduces stress. 
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Hoof First 

Hoof First unique formula contains high strength Biotin with all the essential vita-

mins and minerals to produce a healthy hoof. It is well known that Biotin will grow 

horn but HORSE FIRST gives you more; a strong, healthy hoof with continuous 

growth. Hoof First grows hooves which are better for your farrier to work with, and 

fights problems such as thin soles, cracked, chipped or weak hooves, contributing 

to lost shoes which are costly.  

MuscleGro 

MuscleGro contains a blend of high quality amino acids and primary proteins for 

the production and protection of muscle in horses. Our unique formulation is balan-

ced for performance.  

 

 

 

 

 

RelaxMe 

RelaxMe combines magnesium, vitamin E and B group vitamins to create a calmer 

more easy-going horse. With RelaxMe the secret is in the loading, so when feeding 

for the first time give a loading serving, two to four 25g scoops for the first 5-10 

days morning and evening until the desired effect is obtained. Then cut back to 

maintenance level, usually two 25g scoops per day, then before competition or 

stressful situation increase to loading level for 3 days before event. With RelaxMe 

you will learn what's best for your horse.  

My Joints Plus 

My Joints Plus is a carefully selected unique blend of premium quality nutrients 

delivered through the most efficient pathways for the most effective results. 

Glucosamine and Chondroitin, two well-documented ingredients within oral joint 

supplements, are required for the synthesis of glycosaminoglycans within the joint. 

Both are core building blocks of all connective tissues. Glucosamine stimulates 

GAG production, whilst Chondroitin inhibits cartilage matrix degradation. 
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What is Equivi? 

Equivi was developed by physiotherapists and professionals from the care world. 

Equivi manufactures muscle and tendon gels for horses under license without the 

use of prohibited substances. All Equivi products are tested by a recognized FEI 

lab and meet the strict requirements. 

Why use Equivi Cooling Gel? 

Cooling gels are much more convenient to transport and can be used in situations 

where using ice or hosing cold water can be inconvenient, impossible and irrespon-

sible. 

The ingredients used have been used to combat pain in 

both human and animal body for over a thousand years; 

Menthol and camphor are known as ingredients that 

counteract irritation by triggering the sensory nerve en-

dings to reduce pain in the underlying muscles or joints 

served by the same nerves.  

Some of the ingredients have a mild anti-inflammatory 

effect. This aids in recovery from both acute and chronic 

joint and tendon injuries. 

Why use Equivi Recovery Gel? 

Equivi Recovery Gel is an external muscle and tendon recovery therapy for horses, 

which restores and relaxes tired muscles and tendons & relieves the pain caused 

by muscle cramps. Equivi Recovery gel stimulates an accelerated regeneration 

process of tired muscles and tendons, allowing your horse to recover much faster 

than before! 

Ingredients used such as; arnica, chestnut and camphor 

counteract irritation by stimulating blood circulation, re-

laxing tense and tired muscles and promoting damage 

repair. 

Tiny muscle tears are caused by repeated (over-)

loading of specific (muscle) areas in for example; legs, 

neck and back, which negatively affects the performan-

ce of your horse. Our recovering gel will accelerate the 

healing process by directly stimulating the affected mus-

cles and tendons. 
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How Incrediwear Equine works? 

Unlike compression products, Incrediwear products do not need to compress to 

work. Instead, their technology incorporates semiconductor elements Germanium 

& Carbon within the fabric, which when activated by body heat, release negative 

ions.  

The negative ions activate molecular vibrations that increase not only blood circula-

tion, but lymphatic flow as well. Increasing blood flow and speed and lymphatic 

drainage helps bring more oxygen and nutrients to the target area and clear out all 

the by-products. Thus optimizing the body’s natural healing process and accelera-

ting recovery.  

What are the benefits for your horse?  

 Reduced swelling and inflammation; 

 Reduced soreness and muscle fatigue; 

 Increased blood circulation; 

 Increased lymphatic drainage; 

 Accelerated recovery time; 

 Cooling legs. 

Cold therapy  

Simply wet with regular water for instant icing effect. Cold therapy effectiveness will 

remain for 45 min up to 1 hour to reduce swelling. For more dramatic icing effect, 

hot water can be used - place Exercise Bandages in hot water for 2 minutes, rinse 

excess water, wait a minute for bandage to cool down a bit and apply.  
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What makes the bits from Trust so special? 

The bits from Trust equestrian are ultra-Dutch. All bits are designed, developed 
and handmade in the Netherlands. Every day a team of technical professionals 
works on the production of these bits. Trust bits are composed with the greatest 
care and made of the best materials, the quality control and standard is therefore 
very high.  

Trust bits are anatomically shaped. The balance between shape, material and 
weight is constantly taken into account. Trust bits are slightly curved so that they 
are better shaped towards the horse’s mouth. Because of this anatomical shape, 
the bit lies better in the mouth and the pressure is better distributed. 

Sweet Iron  

The Sweet Iron bits are made of steel and have a recognizable blue color. Sweet 
Iron will rust when it comes into contact with (air) humidity, the surface rust tastes 
sweet and naturally stimulates the saliva production. This will cause the horse to 
salivate more, which in turn will encourage a better acceptance of the bit.  

Inno Sense  

Bits from the Inno Sense collection can be used for every horse and are particular-
ly suitable for young horses and/or horses with a sensitive mouth. The synthetic 
material is FDA approved, which means the material does not contain plasticizers 
and is non-toxic to people and animals. In addition, the flexi soft and mullen model 
of the Inno Sense collection are solid because of the application of a core of stain-
less steel. Horses that are ridden with an Inno Sense bit follow the hand easily and 
accept the bit smoothly.  

Leather 

The leather bits are a remarkable sight in the TRUST equestrian collection. The 
core of the leather bit is made of reinforced nylon. The leather that is stitched 
around this core, is naturally tanned without chemicals. The saliva production sof-
tens the leather bit and makes it more pleasant for the horse. The flexibility in com-
bination with the taste of the leather, makes the bit particularly suitable for horses 
with a sensitive mouth.  
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Venice Safety Design 

Venice Safety Design is a mechanical system invented by Tech 
Stirrups that allows the foot to get free just by pressing very 
slightly towards the moving part in case of need; the moving part 
then goes back to its original position. The Venice Safety Design 
is extremely resistant, ideal for all weather and environmental 
conditions and it is manufactured with the best metals; it is also 
submitted to several stress tests.  

Showjumping & Cross Country 

The Siena & Siena Plus are the stirrups designed for Showjumping and Cross 
Country. The grip was specifically studied for the jumping and the cross-country 
disciplines: it ensures the maximum wet and dry adhesion, and its 2,5° inclination 
helps keep heels down. The Siena Plus stirrups are equipped with 4 shock-
absorbing inserts allowing the stirrup to follow the natural movement of the foot, so 
that the rider’s performances improve and the comfort feeling increases while ri-
ding.  

 

 

 

 

Dressage 

The models Capri & Capri Plus are designed for Dressage. The grip was specifical-
ly studied for dressage: it ensures perfect adhesion and its 2,5° inclination helps 
posture. The Capri Plus stirrups are equipped with 4 shock-absorbing inserts allo-
wing the stirrup to follow the natural movement of the foot, so that the rider’s per-
formances improve and the comfort feeling is priceless.  

Endurance 

The Tech Stirrups XTRAIL are manufactured with high-quality metal and have the 
widest opening available in the market. The special design of the pyramid profile 
provides a perfect grip even in water, mud and sand and prevents their accumula-
tion. The 2.5° inclination provides a perfect riding position for long distances. 
If necessary, you can easily change the insole and the shock absorbing inserts. 
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Kentucky Horsewear:  an eco friendly & innovating brand 

Kentucky does not only strive for qualitative products, they also care about our en-
vironmental impact. Kentucky Horsewear is an animal-friendly brand who uses ex-
clusively artificial products.  

Kentucky is continuously looking to improve their existing products, as well as in-
venting new ones based on input from riders and grooms that use Kentucky Horse-
wear on a daily basis. Besides that Kentucky Horse-
wear products are durable and have an average li-
fespan from 7 years which makes 

Kentucky’s core values are excellence & innovation, 
their mission statement is to provide high quality and 
stylish products with extreme protection and comfort 
for your horses during training and competition. With 
all their expertise, you can be certain that the protec-
tion, comfort and well-being of your horse always 
comes first!  

Kentucky Dogwear 

Kentucky Dogwear wants to offer the best products for your beloved four-legged 
friend. To achieve this goal Kentucky’s products go through serious testing by diffe-
rent kinds of dogs. By doing this we can ensure that the products are suitable for 
small dogs, big dogs, active dogs and dogs who like to get cozy.  

Kentucky Grooming Deluxe 

Grooming Deluxe produces premium high-quality products from brushes to stable 
accessories. These products are based on Claudia Weber’s expertise alongside 
great riders and horses. For our stable accessories, we use natural material like 
bamboo to respect both your horse and the environment. It also makes the pro-
ducts resistant and lightweight. Our brushes are also handcrafted and anatomically 
designed to offer you the best comfort. Building a bond as unique as your relations-
hip with your horse is now possible, thanks to Grooming Deluxe.  
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HORSE TRANSPORT 

HORSE TRANSPORT ACROSS UAE WITH 
KRISMAR TWO HORSETRUCK STALLION 
VERSION 


